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 Fungal insect pathogens are widespread 
and host specific. 

 Many species are considered to be 
potential biocontrol agents.  

Beauveria 
bassiana Metarhizium 

anisopliae 

Lecanicillium 
lecanii 

Entomophthora 
spp. 
(zygomycota) 

  Spores adhere to insect cuticle 
  Germination  
  Formation of appressorium  
  Penetration of cuticle via penetration peg  
  Proliferation 
  Invasion of dermis 
  Hyphal growth 

•  Attack tissue or 
•  Proliferate in blood  

  Death of insect  
  Saprotophic colonization in body tissue  
  Dormant stage or Dispersal of conidia by 

conidiophores 

 Post host-defense penetration occurs 
numerous things can happen 
•  Hypahe can colonize 
•  Blastospores form 
•  Hyphal bodies form 
•  Protoplasts form 

 Reversion and saprotrophic growth occur 
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 Kills more efficiently  
 M. anisopliae make depsipeptide toxins  

•  Destruxins (significant in pathogenesis ) 

 H. thompsonii makes extracellular insecticidal 
protein that kill citrus dust mite 

 Antibiotic Oosporein  
•  is produced by Beauverua spp. after death 
•  Gram positive bacteria  

  Beauevaria & Metarhizium-   
•  wide variety of hosts ranges, including hundreds of 

insects 
•  Grasshoppers, beetles, butterflies and moths, wasps 

  Grown easily in lab culture 
•  Produce large numbers of asexual spores 

  Biological control candidates 
•  Very attractive candidates because of their broad 

host ranges 

  Host specific 

  Broad ranges 

*All of these species depend on the insect hosts 

     Techniques still being developed  to culture these 
fungi in artificial conditions. 

  Unusual biology and is a member of the Lagenidales 
(Oomycota) 

  Displays an obligate alternation of generations 

  Limited use as a biocontrol agent 
•  Cannot be grown in culture so it limits its potential 
•  Potential  possibility of manipulating C. psorophiae and 

promoting populations of copepods. 

  Host/density dependent 
•  Ex: Broad bean aphid (aphis fabae)  
•  Obligate parasite population level always lags behind that of 

the host. 

  Require high humidity 
•  For spore germination and sporulation 

  Unpredictable 
•  Including commercially applied inocula 

  B. bassiana attractive biocontrol agent because of its 
wide host range. 

  Produced annually in China for treatment of 1.3 mill 
hectares of forest and agricultural land. 

  Metarhizium strains were used in medium to large 
scale field trails.  

  Many reports of biocontrol in these fields are 
anecdotal; experimental data are not published, nor 
supported by statistical analysis. 
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  One of the most successful commercial biocontrol 
agents of insects.   

  Developed in the late 1970’s and is used primarily in 
glasshouses. 

  Produced as a fermenter-grown conidia because it is 
one of the relatively few fungi that produce conidia 
readily in submerged liquid culture. 

  Mycotal is used primarily to control whitefly and thrips 

  Vertalec 
•  Diff strain of L. lecanii 
•  Controls amphid species 
•  Long history of successful usage 

•  Important to note that many of the biocontrol agents are based 
on different strains of species of Beauveria or Metarhizium. 

 Nematode 
•  Eelworms or roundworms common in soil, animal 

dung and decomposing organic matter 
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 Nematode 
•  Saprotroph: heterotrophic organism that 

acquires nutrients from decomposing matter of 
other organisms (bacteria) 

•  Can be parasitic 
 Trichinella spiralis  
 Meloidogyne spp. 
 Heterodera spp. 

 Chemicals used in controlling parasitic 
nematodes can be extremely toxic 
•  Added emphasis on nematophagus fungi/other 

parasites of nematodes 
•  3 major types: 
 Nematode-trapping fungi 
 Endoparasitic fungi 
 Parasites of nematode eggs 

 Use special devices to exploit 
Nitrogen from Nematodes  
•  Adhesive hyphae 
•  Adhesive nets 
•  Short adhesive branches 
•  Adhesive knobs 
•  Nonconstricting rings and 

Constricting rings 
*more than one device possible 

per species 

Adhesive network of the nematode-
trapping fungus Arthrobotrys oligospora.  

Adhesive knobs of the nematode-trapping 
fungus Monacrosporium ellipsosporum on 
hyphae growing from a parasitised 
nematode  
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 Specialized devices indicate adaptation 
to exploit nematodes 
•  Sometimes produced during normal growth 
•  Other examples show traps only in the presence 

of nematodes (A. oligospora) 

 Fungus/nematode interactions 
•  Initial contact = instantaneous, irreversible 
•  Trapping device is not “sticky” 
•  Possibly uses a lectin-like material 
 Studied in the interaction between A. oligospora and 

the nematode Panagrellus redivivus 
 No binding in the presence of N-acetylgalactosamine 

 More examples of using sugars to block 
adhesion 
•  Shows that binding is somewhat nematode-

specific 
•  Additional studies caution against general 

conclusions based solely off of lectin-binding 
 Adhesive may change upon attachment 
 Possibility that more adhesive will be released or 

rearrangement to allow exposure of different binding 
sites 

 Endoparasitic fungi  
•  Spores adhere to nematode surface, germinate and 

infect  
•  Nematode sometimes main food source 
•  Some fungi use chemical gradient to attract 

nematodes 
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Hirsutella rhossilliensis at a later stage when 
the body contents have been completely 
colonised by the fungus. Hyphae have grown 
out from the dead nematode and produced 
adhesive conidia (C).  

Hirsutella rhossilliensis, an endoparasitic fungus on a 
nematode host. Infection occurred from a spore (S) 
that adhered near the nematode's mouth and then 
germinated and penetrated the cuticle to produce a 
bulb (B). A thin infection hypha (H) has started to 
colonise the host. [The nematodes's piercing stylet (S) 
is shown; this is used for feeding.]  

 Zoosporic fungus targets female (cyst) 
nematodes 
•  Can not be grown in culture  
•  Needs wetter soils  

 Mitosporic fungus targets nematode eggs 
•  Not as effective by itself 

(a) Mature healthy nematode containing 
embryonated eggs. (b) A ruptured cyst filled 
with oospores of N. gynophila.  

1.  What is the term for fungal-insect 
pathogens? 

A.  Saprotrophs 
B.  Entomopathogens 
C.  Insectigens 
D.  Entomotrophs 
E.  None of the above  
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2.  A Blastospore is… 

  A. A dormant spore. 
  B. A spore that is projected from the          

hyphal body. 
  C. Yeast-like budded cells. 
  D.  A spore that is activly growing into a 

hyphal body.  

3.  Define Host-Density-Dependent.  

4.  Endoparasitic fungi differ from trapping 
fungi in that… 

A.  They rely on nematodes solely for nutrition. 
B.  They do not rely on nematodes for any 

nutrition. 
C.  They infect only humans. 
D.  Dr Cooper thinks they are delicious.  

5.  What can be done about fungal caused 
crop damage?  


